
  

      
  

“Star Spangled Banner” 
once an old English club 
song, according to re- 
search of Music Division 
chief in Library of Con- 
gress--The “New Federal 
Song”and the President’s 
March”--The tune of 
“America” is Germanic 
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T no time so much as upon 

Independence day are the 

patriotic songs of 
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the coming Fourth of July, 
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States at war, the words 
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time 
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ATHER and TI went down to camp, 
captain Gouding, , 

There we see the men and boys, 
As thick as hasty pudding. *, 

1 Yawkey doodle; keep it upy 
Yankey doodle, dardy; 

“dnd with the girls be.) andy: 
And there’ we see a thousand men, 
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even 
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A Minneapolis inventor's adjustable 

road scraper has been designed to 

serve equally well as a snow plow. 

into 

An entire notebook or a single sheet | 

of paper is held equally well In a new | 
copyholder for typewriters in which 
the copy I= advauced as desired by | 
préssing a lever. 

process nl 

flowers, | 

One end of a tool invented by a 

| Frenchman for smoothing rough edges 

| of collars and cuffs serves as a hutton- 

hole opener, 

| An English inventor's safety sult for 
| aviators is covered with parachute 
| lke pockets and the entire garment 
can be Inflated to help break the force 
of nn wearer's fall. 

i 
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| An inventor is Nebraska has patent- 
ed wire netting covered frames to 

| cover open automobiles to eateh hats, 
veils, or other articles that otherwise 

| might be blown away.   
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Youth, 

There is God's gift of youth, 

pressible, beautiful, glorious, divine, It 

is for youth that the rest of us live; 
it is on thelr motions that we hang; | 
it Is for them that we labor, suffer, 
and endure; it is for them that we 
flout the {lls of life; it Is for them 
that we are blind to death, Youth, 
wonderful youth,.—so great a gift to 
possess, so infiditely greater a gift to 
perceive in boys and girls about you! 
~H, D. Sedgwick, In the Atlantic 
Magazine, 

inex- | 
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vipte 

210.20 

3 
gard case: nearby 

£6 G0 per Casas 

do, fire CARE 

selected, 

per case; 

fancy, 
were 

carefully candied cges 

jobbing at 406 41c per dozen 

«New York, full eream, fan 

24% @24%c; special higher; 

do, fair to good, new, 234 Gi 24c; part 
skims, 11@1%7c 

Live Poultry as to size and 

quality, 246 25¢; 16@17¢. 

Spring chickens, not Leghorns, plump, 

yellow skinned, weighing 5 G1% be 

aplece, 26@3€6c; white Leghorns, 
weighing 3 @14 pounds apiece, 24Q 

28¢: ducks, Peking, 20@21¢; do, In 
dian Runner, 17@18¢; pigeons, old, 
per pair, 26@28c; do do, young, per 
pair, 20@22¢c 
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cy, new, 

Fowls, 
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and Over 

  

Live Stock 
  

Hoge Bul KANSAS CITY 
: hea T0@15.80 $15 

§7@ 135 

Jdmbea 

lings, $10@012; wethet 

$8.75 10.50. 

Sheep] 

Hogs Bulk, $15.10@ 

15.80; light, $14.40@015.65 mixed, 
$14.90@ 15.90; heavy, $1490@15.90: 
rough, $14.90@ 15.10; pigs, $10.35@ | 

14.40, 

Sheep Wethers, $875611.20: ewes, 

$760@10.25; lambs, $1026@15.65: 
springs, $13@17.7 

Cattlo—Native Soot cattle, $8.20 | 
13.70; stockers and feeders, $7406 
10.60; cows and heifers, $6.20@011.85; 
calves, $10.50 15.50 

PITTSBURGH, -- Cattle Choice, 
I 1LT6@12.50; prime, $13613.26. 

CHICAGO 

Te ity Mission Society, 
| 000 persons not reached by Protestant 

SUNDAY GIVES 2116 000 

Divides New York Receipts Between 

Red Cross And Y. M. C. A 

an evan 

U.S TANKER SENT DOWN. 

John D. Archbold, Bound Home From 
France, Sunk By Submarine. 

New York The big 

the 

tank steamship 

Standard Oil 
sunk by a sub 

cement: was made 

here. 

ory w 

‘as sent to 
bottom last 

walters 

sneer 

FOR 3.567.200 PAIRS or SOCKS. 

Navy Department’ Awards Contracts 
To 18 Firms. 

contracts 

sO Ks 

Department to 

{ the 

Wash 

200 

ngton 

pairs 

the N&vy 

different 

CONniracis 

for 3.587 

awarded i 

18 firms in 
paris ol country The 

were in accordance 

with’ recommendations of the knit 

committee of the Council of Na 

onal’ Defense. The averag: price 

approximately 18 cents 

28 cents for woolen 

of were 

made 

goods 

was 

and 
for 

cotton socks, 

FRENCH AVIATORS ARRIVE 

Officers Experienced In War To Train 
Americans For Service, 

New York.—~Twelve Preneh avis. 
{tors, all commissioned officers of e 
Flying Corps and the majority wear 
ing one or more decorations for dis 
tinguished service, arrived here to 

| serve as instructors in the American 
{ Flying Corps now training for duty ip 
| France, 

Through aetivities of the: Brooklyn 
more than 300. 

churches of Brooklyn were drawn last 
{year Into relation with Christianity,  


